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8/9 Charlotte Street, Fannie Bay, NT 0820

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Nick Scaturchio 

https://realsearch.com.au/8-9-charlotte-street-fannie-bay-nt-0820-2
https://realsearch.com.au/nick-scaturchio-real-estate-agent-from-pacific-property-darwin-2


OFFERS OVER $439,000

Pacific Property Darwin is proud to present 8/9 Charlotte Street, Fannie Bay – a secluded and private townhouse with

direct access onto a private park.* Secluded two bedroom, two level level townhouse adjoining private park* Open plan

living upstairs opens out to a full length shaded verandah* Perfectly positioned with direct access to the private parklands

next door* Practical kitchen with ample cupboard space and dishwasher* Both bedrooms boast built-in robes and have

direct access to the courtyard* Cool tiles, air-conditioning and security screens feature throughout* Low maintenance

living suitable for busy professionals and families alike* Ideally located minutes to Darwin Sailing Club and Eastpoint

Reserve* A private and tranquil lifestyle awaits at this  Fannie Bay home* This private residence is complete with

undercover parking and is a must see!If you have been searching for a townhouse that is a cut above the rest then your

search stops here at this sensational Fannie Bay hideaway! With open plan living on the first floor and a spacious

courtyard to the rear, this residence offers everything you could be looking for and more.Down the statement timber

staircase you will find two generous sized and air-conditioned bedrooms with built-in-robes, and a spacious, modern

bathroom conveniently located off the landing, with a separate toilet for added convenience.Nestled in a neat and tidy

complex, this impressive townhouse offers the best of low maintenance living just a stone's throw to Parap Markets, East

Point and the CBD. To top it off, this sensational property also features car parking and security screens for peace of

mind.If morning strolls along the foreshore, cycling along bike paths or a laksa and crepes at the markets sounds like your

kind of lifestyle then put this impressive property at the top of your list!For more information or to view 8/9 Charlotte

Street, Fannie Bay, contact your local Pacific Property Darwin real estate specialist: Nick Scaturchio, 0433 038 633.


